Gertificateof Exemption
To be completedonly by smallerauthorities
wherethe higherof grossincomeor

grossexpenditure
did notexceede25,000in theyearof accountended31 March
2018,andthatwishto certifythemselves
as exemptfroma limitedassurance
review
underSection9 of the LocalAudit(SmallerAuthorities)
Regulations
2015
There is no requirementto havea limitedassurancerevieu,or to submitan AnnualGovernanceand Accountability
Retumto the extemalauditor,provided that the authorityhas certifieditselfas exemptat a meetingof the
aulhorityafter 31 March2018 and a completedCertificateof Exemptionis submittednotifyingthe extemalauditor.
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certifiesthat duringthe financialyeat 2017118,
the higherof the authority'sgrossincomefor the year or gross
annualexpenditure,for the yeardid not exceed€25,000
Annuafgrossincomefor the authority2017118:

Annualgross
expenditure
fortheauthority
2017l1E:
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There are certaincircumstancesin which an authori$ will be unable to certify ibelf as exempt, so that a limited
assurancereviewwill still be required.lf an authorityis unable to confirm the statement! below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submitthe completedAnnualGovemanceand AccountabilityRetum
Part 3 to the externalauditorto undertakea limitedassurancereviervfor which a fee of €200 +VATwill be payable.
By signingthis Gertificateof Exemptionyou are confirmingthat:
. The authorityhas beenin existencesincebeforelstApril 2014
. fn refationto the precedingfinanctalyear(20'16117),
the extemalauditorh|r not:
. issueda public interestreport in respectof the authorityor any entity connectedwith it
. made a statutoryrecommendalionto the authority,relatingto the authorityor any entity connectedwith it
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph1(1)of ScheduleI to theAuditandAccountability
Ac't2014
('theAc'fl),and has notwithdrawnthe notice
. commenc,ed
judicialreviewproceedingsundersection31(l ) of theAct
. madean applicationundersection28(1)of theAct for a declarationthat an itemof accountis unlawful,
and the applicationhas not beenwithdrawnnor hasthe courtrefusedto makethe dedaration
. The courthas not declaredan itemof accountunlawfulafiera personmadean appealunder
section28(3)of the Act.
lf you are ableto confirmthat the abo\restatementsapplyand that the authorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
nor incurredgrossexpenditure,exceedingf25,000,thenthe Certificateof Exemptioncan be signedand
submittedto the extemalauditor.
The AnnualInternalAuditReport,AnnualGovemanceStatement,AnnualAccounting
Statements,an analysisof
plusthe informationrequiredby Regulation15 (2),AccountsandAudit
variancesand the bankreconciliation
Regulations2015indudingthe periodfor the exerciseof publicrightsstillneedto be fullycompletedand,along
with a copyof this certificate,publishedon a publicwebsite-before2 July2018.By signing this certificateyou
arc also confirming that this will b€ done.
Signed by the ResponsibleFinancial Officer

Signed by Chairman
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This Certificateof Exemptionshould be returnedas soon as possibleafter certification
to your externalauditor.
AnnualGovernance
andAccountability
Return2017118
Part2
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